September 14th,
2018

On our way, again to the BALLGAME & SunTrust Park. September 14th, 2018

This will be a great time at the ballpark as always, and this will be right at the playoffs. We have once again
picked a time when the weather should be great and our seats are covered to help even if it does rain
some. As long as they play we will be there. So, come with us out to the ball game and we will bring the
Cracker Jacks. We have the same seats for both games so relax and enjoy the afternoon. We have one
row with no steps and the Braves organization will take those with walking problems (NOT EVERYONE) up
to the stadium from bus parking. However, we will need to know in advance of leaving of any handicaps.
Once again, we will leave from Ingles parking lot at 3pm and return after the game. This was a big hit last
year with folks and we know it will be again. For our super special between these 2 games if you sign up
for both at the same time we will give you a $10 discount which will be taken off the second game at the
time you pay the rest of your balance.
The deposit for this game is $25 which is due at the time you reserve your seat, and the remainder is due
at August 1st. The Braves organization forces us to give them a final head count 45 days in advance and a
final payment at that time. Don’t wait till the last week or day to sign up do it now so you will be sure to
have a seat. Deposit is non-refundable for this game after August 1st. $50 per person is total price before
any type of discount.
Name: ____________________________________ Which Trip: _________________________________________
Address: _____________________________________________________________________________________
City: _________________________________ State: __________________ Zip: ____________________________
Phone: ______________________ email: ___________________________ Join email Blast: Yes: ____ No: _____
Amount Paid: _________________ Number Tics: ___________________ Date Paid: _______________
Handicap For Seating: Walker: _________ Wheelchair: ______ Other: ____________________________________
Make Check Payable To Jubilee Mail To Jubilee P O Box 87 Anderson, SC 29622
Contact Michael Allen (864)940-2575 michael@jubileetours.us

